2014 Toyota Camry Hybrid XLE

View this car on our website at barkerauto.com/6577280/ebrochure

Our Price $16,700

Specifications:

- **Year**: 2014
- **VIN**: 4T1BD1FK5EU113837
- **Make**: Toyota
- **Stock**: 14228
- **Model/Trim**: Camry Hybrid XLE
- **Condition**: Pre-Owned
- **Body**: Sedan
- **Exterior**: Classic Silver Metallic
- **Engine**: Engine: 2.5L I-4 DOHC Hybrid
- **Interior**: -
- **Mileage**: 38,804
- **Drivetrain**: Front Wheel Drive
- **Economy**: City 40 / Highway 38

This 2014 Toyota Camry Hybrid gets an estimated 40 mpg in-city fuel mileage! This vehicle has also earned the "Well Maintained" badge from CARFAX for regular oil changes!

Barker Auto Sales offers only the very best used cars, trucks, and SUVs in the Shreveport/Bossier City area. Give us a call at 318-746-7778 or stop by and visit us at 1965 Airline Dr, Bossier City, LA 71112.
2014 Toyota Camry Hybrid XLE
Barker Auto Sales - 318-746-7778 - View this car on our website at barkerauto.com/6577280/e brochure

Installed Options

Interior

- 2 12V DC Power Outlets
- 2 Seatback Storage Pockets
- 60-40 Folding Bench Front Facing Fold Forward Seatback Rear Seat: Air Filtration
- Analog Display: Cargo Space Lights
- Carpet Floor Trim and Carpet Trunk Lid/Rear Cargo Door Trim: Compass
- Cruise Control w/Steering Wheel Controls: Day-Night Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror
- Delayed Accessory Power
- Driver And Passenger Visor Vanity Mirrors w/Driver And Passenger Auxiliary Mirror
- Driver Foot Rest: Dual Zone Front Automatic Air Conditioning: Engine Immobilizer
- Entune Selective Service Internet Access
- FOB Controls: inc: Trunk/Hatch/Tailgate
- Fabric Seat Trim: Fade-To-Off Interior Lighting
- Front Bucket Seats: inc: 8-way power driver seat and 4-way manual passenger seat
- Front Cupholder: Full Map Lights
- Front Seats w/Cloth Back Material and Power 2-Way Driver Lumbar
- Full Carpet Floor Covering: Full Cloth Headliner
- Full Floor Console w/Covered Storage, Mini Overhead Console w/Storage and 2 12V DC Power Outlets
- Gauges: inc: Speedometer, Odometer, Engine Coolant Temp, Traction Battery Level, Power/Regen, Trip Odometer and Trip Computer
- HVAC: inc: Underseat Ducts and Console Ducts: Illuminated Locking Glove Box
- Instrument Panel Covered Bin, Driver: Instrument Panel Covered Bin, Driver: Passenger And Rear Door Bins
- Interior Trim: inc: Metal-Look Instrument Panel Insert, Metal-Look Door Panel Insert, Metal-Look Console Insert and Chrome/Metal-Look Interior Accents
- Leather Steering Wheel: Leather/Metal-Look Gear Shift Knob
- Manual Adjustable Front Head Restraints and Fixed Rear Head Restraints
- Manual Tilt/Telescoping Steering Column: Outside Temp Gauge: Passenger Seat
- Power 1st Row Windows w/Driver 1-Touch Up/Down
- Power Door Locks w/Autolock Feature: Power Rear Windows
### Exterior
- Body-Colored Door Handles - Body-Colored Front Bumper
- Body-Colored Power Heated Side Mirrors w/Memory - Body-Colored Rear Bumper
- Chrome Bodyside Insert - Chrome Grille - Chrome Side Windows Trim - Clearcoat Paint
- Compact Spare Tire Mounted Inside Under Cargo - Fixed Rear Window w/Defroster
- Front Fog Lamps - Front Windshield w/Smoked Visor Strip
- Fully Automatic Headlight Beams - Halogen Daytime Running Headlamps w/Delay-Off
- Galvanized Steel Panels - Light Tinted Glass - Steel Spare Tire
- Tires: P215/55R17 AS - Trunk Rear Cargo Access - Variable Intermittent Wipers
- Wheels w/Silver Accents - Wheels: 7.0J x 17" Alloy
- 215/55R17 AS - Full Floor Console w/Covered Storage, Mini Overhead Console w/Storage and 2 12V DC Power Outlets
- Gauges - Speedometer, Odometer, Engine Coolant Temp, Traction Battery Level, Power/Regen, Trip Odometer and Trip Computer
- HVAC - Air Conditioning, Power Mirrors, Front and Rear. Air Conditioning, Power Mirrors, Front and Rear, Conditioning. Power Mirrors, Front and Rear
- Instrument Panel Covered Bin, Driver and Passenger Lower Map Pockets, Center Console Storage, 3rd Row Door Storage Pockets
- Leather Steering Wheel - Leather/Metal-Look Gear Shift Knob - Manual Adjustable Front Head Restraints and Fixed Rear Head Restraints
- Manual Tilt/Telescoping Steering Column - Outside Temp Gauge - Passenger Seat
- Power 1st Row Windows w/Driver 1-Touch Up/Down - Power Door Locks with Remote Keyless Entry
- Proximity Key For Doors and Push Button Start - Rear Cupholder
- Remote Keyless Entry w/Integrated Key Transmitter, 2 Door Curb/Courtesy, Illuminated Entry, Illuminated Ignition Switch and Panic Button
- Sliding Front Center Armrest and Rear Center Armrest - Smart Device Integration
- Trip Computer - Valet Function

### Safety
- 17 Gal. Fuel Tank - 3.29 Axle Ratio - Battery w/Run Down Protection
- Electric Power-Assist Speed-Sensing Steering - Engine Auto Stop-Start Feature
- Engine: 2.5L I-4 DOHC Hybrid - Front And Rear Anti-Roll Bars - Front-Wheel Drive
- Gas-Pressurized Shock Absorbers - Hybrid Electric Motor
- Nickel Metal Hydride Traction Battery - Regenerative 4-Wheel Disc Brakes w/ABS, Front Vented Discs, Brake Assist and Hill Hold Control
- Single Stainless Steel Exhaust w/Chrome Tailpipe Finisher - Strut Front Suspension w/Coil Springs - Strut Rear Suspension w/Coil Springs
- Transmission: Electronic Continuously Variable

We provide more
Financing options than any other dealership! We accept any and all types of financing!

This is your opportunity to join the people who have turned their lives around by getting credit approval to buy a newer car, regardless of their past credit history. You'll have the opportunity to re-establish your credit with our simple online credit application and be on the road to rebuilding your credit.

For a quick and easy credit approval just click on Apply for Credit above.

Since 1980 we've prided ourselves in providing our customers with low prices on reliable cars. Most of our customers come from positive word of mouth from satisfied previous customers. This means our customers trust us.

Barker Auto Sales - A Better way to buy your Car!